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l) f itle: lntcrnational Collaboration for o'C):rpacity Builcling T'raining
Progrii rn frrr Transformatir.e Teaching',

2) Goal

Erluipping prospective teachers

transfbrmative teaching.

with the necessary tools and techniques tbr

o Errhancing participants' understanciing of technology integr.ation in education.
o Developing pedagogicai and andragogicar skills among the participants.

r Prornoting digital literacy and cornpetence.

c Ir.stc'i,g c'iticrl thinking and problem-solving abilities.

o Exploring strategies tbr Iearner engagenlent and active par-ticipation.

. ['ultii,ating niincltblness and wei]-being in teaciring practices.

This rci''i;r.l i-.rloi'idcs a comprehensive overview of the Capacity Building 'fraining program for
Transfot'ilrati', c 'reaching conducted lbr purpil teachers of the coilege. The training \ .as an

intcrllaii'Jilai crollaboration among the SARS Technology & Innovations pvr. Ltcl. a Dubai basecl

organization, the luternational Chamber fbr Service Industry (iCSI) and the Government Cotiege
of Education. Sector 20-D, Chancligarh, aimed to equip prospective teachers r,lith the necessary
skills and knor'r'ledge fbr transtbrmative teaching practices and the development o1' glohal
competencies. Dr. Sapna Nanda, Principal, Government College of Education, Sector 20-D^
Chandigarh was tlie convener and Dr Nisha Singh, Assistant Professor coorclinated the program.

Training Program Overview

'I'i'iis internalionai training progranr. conductecl c,nline fiom March 17"2023,to May 4,2023 and,

utilized digital platfbrrns (Zoom meeting, Yor-rrube ) to clelivermultiple sessions of thr.ee hours
each that add up to more than 30hrs training. Approximately 100 stuclents lrom the first ancl

second-year B.Ed. classes of session 2022-2023 participated in the program.
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4) The Practice

Training Sessions and Themes

The training program consisted of several sessions, each fbcr-r:;ing on a specific ther-ne rclated tcr

transfbrmative teaching. The main themes coveled during the program were:

o Technology in Education: Exploring effective use ol technology tools and resources fbr

teaching and learning.

o Pedagogy and Andragogy: Understanding principles and approaches to teaching both

children and adults.

r Digital Literacy: Enhancing participants' digital skills and promoting responsible use of

technology.

r Critical Thinking and Problem Solving:'Developing critical thinking skills and ploblem-

solving abilities in the teaching context.

o Learner Engagement: Strategies to engage learners actively and promote their

participation in the learning process.

o Mindfulness: lncorporating mindfulness practices to create a positive and nurturing

leaming enviroument.

Participant Engagement and Assignments

Participants were actively engaged throughout the training program thror-rgh discr,Lssions. hands-

ott experiences, cluizzes, surveys. group activities, lesson plans, and regular assignments. These

assigrunents allowed participants to apply the knowledge gained dr-iring tire sessions and reflect

<in the outcomes. This approach ensured active participation and practical applicatior-r of the

coucepts covered in the training.

Introductiun of Nelv Apps nnd Techniques for Effective Teaching

The training program also introduced participants to various new apps and teclinologies that

could enhance their teaching skiils and prepare thern fbr global opportunities. Demonstrations

and hands-on sessions familiarized participants w'ith these apps, highlighting tl-reir potential for

clI-ective and engagiug teaching, This approach airned to equip parlicipants with pi'actical tools to

implement in tl-reir fbture teaching endeavors.



5) Evidence of Success

The capacity buildrng training program had a significant impact on the participants, as observecl

tl'rrough the lbllowi ng outcon.ies:

Enhanced teaching skills: Participants demonstrated improved peclagogical knowledge

and innovative teacJring practices.

Technological competence: Participants gained proticiency in using various educational

apps and tools fbr ellbctive teaching.

Critical thinking abilities: The training program fbsterecl uitical thinking and problem-

solving skills among the prospectjve teachers.

Er-rgaged learners: Participants de.rc'loped strategies to engage learners actively and

promote their parlicipation in the lear-ning process.

Mindtul teaching practices: The ir-icorporation of mindfurlness practices contributed to a
positive and conducive iearning environment.

In conclusion. the Capacity Br,rilding Training Program fbr Transformative Teaching,

organizecl bir international organization SARS Technology lnnovations and the lCSl
proved to be a valuable and impactful initiative. The program etTectively aclclressecl its

objectives and provided pafiicipants with essential knowledge and skills fbr

transfbrnrative teaching. The r,tilizatior-r of online platfbrms. introcluction of new apps,

and active engagement of participants contribLrted to the success of the program. It is

anticipated that the training program will have a positive ancl long-lasting impact on the

teaching practices of the participants. benefiting both their profbssional growth and the

future leerrning experiences of their students.
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6) Problems Encountered and Resources Required

Wllile condltcting the training prosram. a fbw challer-rges were encountered. The transition to an

online platfbnri posed initial ciifllculties, recluiring participants and f-acilitators to aclapt to the

virtual environment. I-lowever, these challenges w'ere promptly addressed, ancl technical support

was provided ttt ensure a stnooth learning experience fbr all parlicipants. Additionally, managing



the diverse learning needs and tirne constraints of the participants posed cl-raiienges

eftectively overcome through flexible scheduling ancl personalizecl slrpport.

Required Resources

o Online platform fbr conducting sessions

o Technical eqr"ripment. including compLrters. cameras. and aLrdio devices

o Sr-rppor"t staff for technical assistance and logistical coordination.
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Best Practice Il Session 2022-23

1) Title: Inculcating millets as a lifestyle through AAHAR KRANTI CI-UB

2) Goal
o To bring to the conrmunity inclucling statTancl studer-rts tire donrain knowiedge of millets

and its benellts
o To demonstrate and to encourage participation in miilet based nutritious fbods

prepalat iorr

'1o engage diflbrent stakeholders in promoting, deveioping and practicing millet-baseda

a

cliets as a lif'est1'le

To fulfil the mission of government in the form of training the pr-rpil teachers as a new

minclset bv inrplementing alI the above to celebrate International Year of Millets.

3) Contexf

The l\.4ission AaharKranti of'the Nlfinistry of Healtl-r, Govt. of Indiahasbeen adopted as a

culture to r,vorl< on the mindset and habits of the youtir and staff in the college. ihe

College developed an interdisciplinary club as Aahar Kranti Club to promote the healthy

lifbstyle incorporating millets in lifb of youth and staff, and also take the message to the

community. The strength of vision of this government mission through a dedicated and

step wise irnplementation was accomplished by creating the club of u'hich faculty and

stLldents are members.

4) The Practice

The Aahar Kranti Club in collaboration with Nivedita Trust already engaged in the area

worked on expanding on the concept and share the platfbrm for activities. in house as

well as the state level bringing in schools and colleges of Chandigarh also. A series of

actir,ities were held.

1. Orr Irebruary 7.2023, an awareness drive was conducted. Dr. Virender Garg, OSD to

the Union Health Minister, Govt. of lndia with team mernbers fiom Nivedita Trust

created an orientation tbr faculty and other staff and student representatives as peer

group influrencers. Dl Lipika Gurliani fi'orn UIHM. PI J gave domain orientation.q*



2' Millets Recipe Corltpctition \\,';rs helcl in collaborarion,,r,ith N,l(jNCRtr r), Fe[-r.Lr.,:..

20' 202i Dr Rai'lleet ('haula lts C'rorrli,ator i.rl'tlrc urrlLrp c,rrdirr:riccl tirc erc,.1

Faculty ntembeLs, non-teaching staff and sturdents enthusiastically participated in this
competition. Various dishes were prepared by the parlicipants using millets as core
ingredients such as fbxtail millet, browntop millet. barnyard millet. ksde mlllet and
little millet etc. The judges of the contest rvere Dr. Vandana Shan.na (MCtM DAV
College), Dl'. Sapna Nanda, Dr. Ravneet Charda and Miss. Bharti Goel, Facr-rlty,

UIHTM, Chandigarh. Dr. Balwinder Kaur (sorghun"r cake ancl foxtail smoothie) stood
first; Dr' Neelarn Paul and Ms" Gurmeet Kaur (Barnyard millet closa. r-rtiapam" khichdi
and kheer) and Dr" Anjali Puri (schezwar, fbxtail rnillet bowl ar-rd millet pudding)
stood second. Dr. A.K' Srivastava (Bajra Pua) and Ms. Rekha (t(odo rnillet i<heer)

stood third. Kamini( Ragi Idli)stoocl first; second and third prize winners were
Ra,eena Gill and Navjot Kaur respectivery. co,solation prizes were girren to Komal
and Prakriti. The event prornoted the inclusion of millets in diet lbr healthy living
and to promote envilonment sustainability. The peer group attenciecl tire exhibitio,
and tasting was full oInew ideas to try.

3' l'he MGNCRE CIuh in its errtrepreneurship ch'ive hacl one of the cleclicatecl gror-rps to
take this to an enterprising level and the groups cooked and solcl gir,rien liee recipes in
the week-long drive to create work and eam rnodel among youtl.i ir-r the dedicated
week in Febmary, 2023. The canteen was given new suggestions to try healthv thinss
and include in the rlenlr.

4 International women's Day on March 7, 2023 organized by the NSS ceil ot. the
college kept Aahar Kranti Drive ir-r its priority theme. The millets recipes were
displayed, discussed and amazed the visitors on innovative ideas of cooking or using
those in nutritious salds ancl smoothies also. Mrs. Anita pal was tire (.hief Guest.
other dignitaries inclr-rcled Dr. Mrs. Palika Arola (pCS), Mr-s. Harinder Karr (NSS
Regior-ral Director). Ms. Beenu Rajpoot (lnclian Filmmaker), Samaira Sar-rdhu (lndian
fiim actress). Mrs. Richa Aggrawal (Proprietor, Cleopatra Beauty Services) and
Sadhvi Dr' Devpriya- HoD, Philosophy Departrnent, Patanjali LJniversity Hariclwar.
The college newsletter 'Jijivisha' was released by the chief gr-rest on the occasion. The



patron and chiel'editor o1'the nevrsletter is Di'. lzlrs. Sapna Nancla. The magazine

"Wingls of Visiot't" by Ms. Beettu Rajpoot was launched to commemorare Women's

da).

5. z\n event ANNLI'|TAMA was organized on April 2L),2023 in the college in

collaboration with Nivedita Trust (fbllows the mission f)hree, Dharti. Dharohar) fbr

Aahar Kranti uncler Azadi KaAmdt N4ahotsav anci C20. T'he Chief Guest of the event

was Dt'. Mrs. Mallika Nadda. Sh Santosh Ktrmar Taireja. Hon'ble Mrs. Justice Sahina

(l'ormer) llP, Dr. \/inod N. IndLrrkar, and Sh. Banveer Singh. The invitees implied the

ir.npler-nentation of the vision to be effecti.,re ambassaclors of the iclea of promotilg

nrillets and lor,v cost nutritious Aahar. Millet Monr Clonrpetition was helcl. Arournct 65

participants fbr this cornpetition were teachers of various schools and colleges. The

.iudges of the competition were Chef .f aswinder Singh, Chef Sanjeev Varma and Cthef

Sr-rnil I(umar Arla. Team Nivedita N4enrbers and Dr Anjali Pr.rri & Dr Ravneet

Chawla designed and executed the event which 'was the real life visual and palate

delight t'cr gr-rests. An in-house creation was a book launched with 50 recipes of
millets - MAGTC MILLETS - a home cookbook (ChiefEclitor Dr Sapna Nancla, with

Dr. Anjali Puri and Dr Ravneet Chawla as editors, Dr tsl-rarti Goel and Meghrra Duhan

as student editors; ISBN: 918-93-90154-07-4). The event u,as attended by around 400

enlinent women including Principals, Co-ordinatols altd Club Member"s of Aahar

Krartti of various Government and Private colleges and schools of Chandigarh. The

awardees were Dr. Renu Vig (Vice Chancellor, Panjab Llnivetsity); Dr. Suman Singh (

DHS). Dr. Meenu Singh (Director AllMS, Rishikesh) , Ms. Kanwarcleep Kaur (SSP),

Mrs. Beenr-r Ra.ipoot (Film Maker), Ms. Samaira Sandhu (Film Actress), Ms. Jonita

Doda (Actress), Singers Ms. Annf ot Kaur and Ms. Nidhi Narang, Various

Entrepreneurs Ms. Mridula Jain, Ms, Deeba Arif Akhtar. Ms. Pooja Arora and Ms

Himja Rana. The eminent women deliberated on the importance of Women

Empowerment as well as traditional Indian practices in the light of NEp 2020, The
.,. 

t,. .. .

dr'ive will..be continured through all platfbrrns of the coliege to fultrl the missiol irr

sincere dedication.



5) El,idencc of Succcss

\'lillets are;i c()l1ll.lron talli uou. ( lrrric:r'r ha: iniliet:iriaelis ot-)cc ilt ii rrceli.

StLrclcnts haVc incluclccl diets birrui-i on nrill:l:r i:r routirre. Staff erchangcs rlreil hrrplr_r {-.\lrrrirrrcq..i

rrr) rliul rln()!t! clit'li rrllte r.

Itittrtr alittns Itar,e itcelt t]ocrr,.tc,ritti.l ;ts ti 1;,.,,.,i, i.r.i r(irrjti{)lr.

(r) Problenrs Encountel.t:tl ancl Res*rrrces Requirecl

'l hi: tll'aitice is lar-geir':iLtl.lpurtr'ri i{)r'tal\\ r.'rutct'ial br titc ltari iciparit. l'hi:, r.rr' l:,, :rrlt,t)itjri l.\
.-;llr.,Ji;tl iLi,cl:; 1i;r tirc cl.i r,.r. )\'o .ir:rtat ic \\i.l\ lirrrrtii us srrch. \\,,c Ltr;cri I lirriil ruii.c, r;l,rr-11 qi i111

1l',c rrr,-'ss^ e.rntecrl artcl lor Horrr,-r \e icncc',,\l,rirlr Kr-anri ciub:.
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